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' ,' ' Special sale this week WhittalPs Wilton Rugs, Known as ONE
' PRICE STORE, we are placing before the public this week bargains I

that have never before, been equalled this city.
beautiful Ru" placed upon Anglo-India- n desirable for Whittnll's Wiltons all of

anywhere at the than these ces public places dust-resistin- g

' di" 1
are desired.

exquisitely-colore- d wlnltalls. 9x12 $40.00
Special price $o5.00 gxl0 Special

Anglo-Persia- n distinctive beauty, well $65.00 Special ; IH
These are exceptional beauty, rich color 1H

pleasing designs Especially yery closely fr0n finp wor. combiualionSj of weavc very durable, soft U

reception drawing sic(,s lusU.ons luxurious. . H
9xl2 ' Special $60.00 Special 9x12 Special H
8xl0 $70.00 Special $57.50 $50.00 Special $42.50 ' 9x12 $27.50 ......$21.75

jj H

finished Beds. continuous II
massive Turkish rockers, upholstered through- - W

sevou fiU massvQ Qhlh fllish will not
' , ..ni ; frnni-anlec- solid oak i in

curved claw feet. with the best Elegant Dresser, polished by i nor Regular price, W. ro.

Rculuf ; special is week hand. beveled week B

$21.75 S-:-M $9.65 $9.90
Dignified credit extended the benefit customers.

The Greenewald Furniture Company 1
Strouse, President CLOSE SATURDAY AT O'CLOCK Greenewald, Secretary ff

THE INS AND'OUTS
CEMENT PRODUCTION

Continued Preceding Pngo.
cement works and tho new coal business

ii 1S Mr. isstill tho kingpin of conlractorH. Thrco
blocks east ot tho cement plnnt. aro Mr.Moran's material yards, wagon
sheds and the liko. The barn is
model. It, has accommodations formoro than 200 Iiovbus aiid is cqninnod
with . firo extinguishers, sithat Ins stock is nover in danger. These
hro "sprinklers" occur at oi
sovou feet, and should firo happen to
break out the would bo
before any could be done. Thortaro numerous doors, and this would ren-
der tho removing of tho horses In
caso of fire. At this time Mr. Mo J'has about KiO horses.

Tho of "Bill."
Tho food for those animals stored

in a great loft, and is bougnt by con-
tract. It conies to the barn in carload
lots and its is the best. The
Morau have railroad connections,
there being tracks all about the

In a box stall in a choice corner
pf tho Moran stable is "Bii!." "Bill"

13 years old. He is a dark
Tho chief characteristic about

him now that he has been placed on
a and is no longer to
work.

"3 drove Bill ten years as hard as
any horso was evor driven," said Mr.
Morun. "lie's the finest nnimal T over
saw the of him. 1

that ten years of good service
to uesci'vo some reward, so i

put him on a Now he doesn't
oven have exercise feels
like it."

There aro two other driving horses
in neighborhood, one which
has a as a trotter.

Moran's Contracting Work.
At this time Mr. Moran has more

than 1000 men on work; theso
in addition to tho cement plant

force. Tho asphalt plant in City Creek
canyon b' Mi Moran 'is turn-
ing out 150 tons of every day
and this is spread on the streets as fast
as it is All Mr. Mo-
ran has to his credit or will have when
tho now way is completed

miles of in this
city. The used' at the plant
comes Californiaj but all of the

materials, sand and tho like,
comes from tho of
Salt Lake. As tho itself

only a small of tho
material, it bo seen that "Patf
Moran is not only a in home
industry, practices it, as well.

In it may bo mentioned that
before tho first of the year rolled
around Mr. Moran had all tho
that could be care of during th'c
year.

"You see," said, "when we got
our to we can't stop:
wo have to keep going and to keep go-

ing wo have to have the .loos. 1

made a point to got tho
before the first of the year." Moran's
contracting amounts to a total of
more than $1,000,000

In to his cement business
and his contracting Mr. Mo-

ran is a director in tho Keith-O'Brie- n

one of tho incorporators and a
director of the new Cornier
bank, and has in Salt
Lake. Jt will be seen, that
he is a fairly busy but he

wears the smile that won't come
off and whon tho city or anybody else
gets into trouble or wants anything

the doctor-calle- on the
case.

Four Killed.
By Associated

TACOMA, Wash.. May. 21. Four
were instantly killed at tho

construction camp of the Pacific Coast
company near Sumner last night

car on which they
were riding broke from its cable, dashed

a 100-fo- incline and collided
with a fiat car.

in

Hf Wire to The Tribune.
K J May 21. If

wtween Jeffries and Johnson
V'San Francisco on July 1 it
He.T6r tho solemn protest, not

but of the
e? of ihe wholo

VS consensus of tho great
from

in
sKr- - CI0OT 1)0(1 y- - Pructically

cominissio'ier and nearly
B? with whom 1
JW ate favor of a strong

tho fight and
u SKt to stop the but- -

Silion? to lhis facfc will
.Md Lbe and will

Pjau is to send to bothjK' ite in San Fran-fti-
President Taft theso roso-Kf- t

i1 is expressed
Vtulc of Gillott of

this fight a "box

ing match," and therefore not a viola
tion of the law prize fighting.

"If the newspapers are to be be
lieved," declared one of the com
sioncrs, "if this meeting is not a prize
fight, then there is no thing ab
a prize fight. To call it a boxing match
is a puerile and obvious subtcrrugo un-

worthy of a g man. hv,
theso "men tell about how expect to
knock onch other out, tho newsnaper

tell of and spec-ulut-

as to how long cither will last and
they will batter and beat each

other. A fortune is at stake on this
and wo arc to the deadly

doings of U is a

to. our civilization and should mH

it is a
to permit such an affair on Independence
day. Tho public opinion of

country bo aroused to a
pofnt where the officials will bo forced

nbout expresses the opin-

ion The prize fight, however, is not

he topic which interests the
There is likely to be a lively
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or the Iew iorby a
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of the ic.brotherone of them a
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DEMONSTRATES POWER
OP SUBMARINE MINES

By Associated Prcs,
SAN DIEGO, Cnl., May 21. Three

submarine contact mines, each contain-
ing a scrvico charge of 338 pounds of
guncotton, were discharged 1)3' clcctric-it- y

yesterday aftornoon in the .bay be-
tween Fort Iioscerans and tho naval
coalinc Ktntion wharf.

The mines were exploded automati-
cally. A barge was towed over them
rind struck a submerged buov so con-
trived as to complete tho electric cir-
cuit the iiiBtant the barge moved it by
contact. Although the charge used was
only about a sixth of tho one that would
bo ctnplo3'cd in war timo, the 'explosions
wore of sufficient force to wreck almost
anvthing that floats.

Thousands of people watched tho ex-
periments from the shore.

Shingle Mills Resume.
By Associated Press.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 21. Shingle
mills throughout western Washington
that have boon kept idle sinco April 22
to prevent a decline in prices, will re-
sume operations Monday. About 2500
men are affected.

As a result of "the thirty-da- y suspen-
sion, shingle men estimate, between
2500 and 3000 carloads of shingles
have been kept off the market. rhus,
they assert, the market has been saved
from demoralization, notwithstanding
that prices aro generally about 5 cents
por thousand lower than the scalo for
which tho manufacturers stood.

ASPHALT BEDS

M INSPECTED

Commercial Club Committee

Brings Favorable Report of

Property Near Suniiysido.

LEDGES ARE BELIEVED
TO BE INEXHAUSTIBLE

Tests Prove That Deposits Con-

tain Material of First Or-

der of Excellence.

The board of governors of ' tho Salt
Lake Commercial club met Saturday at
noon at the club rooms and in addition
to transacting other business, hoard
the report of tho special committee, con-

sisting of W. J. llalloran and W. Mont
Fcny, appointed to investig-.it- the Sun- -

nyside property of the PittsburgSall
Lake company. Tho report of this spe-
cial committoo follows:

On tho 21th of April we left Salt IikcCity and returned nn the 2filh. Wo worn
accompanied by tho secretary of tlm com-
pany, J. 11. Richards, and novenil other
stockholders, besides John S. Bransford.
Councllmun Jtcodall, Governor Volls and
ono or two others. Tho trip was arranged
very systematically and wo were hospi-
tably entertained by tho company.

livery facility was given us for making
an examination, although such examina-
tion was necessarily short and super-
ficial.

On the authority of Mr. Illchards, the
company has ISO acres of asphaltum pro-
ducing land, upon which putents arc
about to ho Issued by tb? United States
government. Tho property is situated
about six iiiHoh from Sunnyuldo and Is
readily nccesslhlc by "wagon. We aro of
tho opinion that a railroad spur could bo
run to within a short distance of tho
property.

Conditions Aro Favorable
Wo found every geological condition

favorable, and all surface appearances
Indicative of tremendous tonnage of natu-
ral asphalt rock. The formation of the
country consists of alternate layers of
Bandstonc and shale, having a northern
dip of live or six degrees. Tho asphal-
tum ledges themselves aro sandstone Im-
pregnated with bitumen. Tho company
claims that the average hltumcn con-
tained In these ledges, determined by
about 2000 samples, taken over a series
of yens, and not varying moro than one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent, is 10 per cent; the
balance Is said to be sandstone. This
combination, as well readily appear, Is
a splendid natural asphalt. Tho pro-
portions' deposited by naturo aro so uni-
form, both In quality and percentage of
bitumen, thnt It equals and perhaps ex-
cels a mechanical mixture.

A namplo of this material taken by

your commlttco was submitted to Officer
& Co. of this city.

Three Ledges Exposed.
The test3 applied by them confirmed

the above statement. Tho ledges of as-
phaltum exposed are three In number,
Tho lower ono Is 200 foot thick, the up-
per two are each In the neighborhood of
100 foot thick. Wo arc of tho opinion
that nn almost unlimited quantity of
this material Is available on this prop-
erty. Wo have confidence In the state-
ment of the company's officials that ex-
tensive tests have been made and that
the material Is a natural asphaltum, suit-
able for paving purposes,

Assuming, then, that the quality and
quantity arc both as represented and wo
think this is a fair presumption tho
whole proposition resolves itself Into a
commercial one. Can this material be
transported to market upon such terms
as will provo profitable to tho company,
anil at the same time permit a mu-
nicipality or a contractor to pave Btrceto
at a cost at least not greater than the
cost which now prevails? It Is not our
province to go Into these questions, hence
wo will not offer' any opinion.

An to Commercial Value.
Wo do not bellevo the magnitude of

the deposit. Is appreciated by the people
of this community. It Is a natural

which should be developed and
will, in our judgment, prove extremely
beneficial to the entire state. We
earnestly commend the efforts of the
Plttsburg-Sal- t Lake Oil company satis-
factorily to solve the commercial prob-
lem Involved,

At Price our entire party wns pleas-
antly entertained by the Price Commer-
cial club. Informal speeches were mndt
and a feeling of good fellowship and
mutual appreciation was engendered. We
believe tho Commercial club at Price ap
predates that One of tho functions of the
Commercial club of Salt Lake City In
to establish friendly relations and unity

of effort among all the buolncss Inter- - jj
cuts throughout the state. fR

We take this occasion to thank tho tm
officers of the Pittsburg-Sal- t Lake Oil if M ,

company for their courtesy and attention, jjlU )

and we also thank the hoard of govot- - B
nors of tho Commercial club for tho op- - lim
portunlty given us to examine this great ' jffQ
natural resource. Urn

MINING MILLIONAIRE 1
HAS SOME TOUGH LUCKi , i

By Associated Press. ill
SEATTLE, Wash.. May 21. Jafetj 1

Lindeberg, the California and Nome' -

mining millionaire, who undertook to ;Ij
work a gold concession at Amadir bay, I;
Alaska, and suffered a loss of $100,000 m
in gold dust seized by Governor Kali' R
makof f of Siberia, has returned 1
from St. Petersburg, where he sued Gov- -

crnor Knlmakoff. his and j
the Northeastern Siberian' company and I
got a .judgment for $77,000. Lindeberg 1
had previously interested the state .de-- I
partmcnt in his caso, but the officials I
could do nothing. B

The gold that was seized was mined B
on Nadcau crook, Siberia, and when Ed-- I
ward Johnson, Lindcborg'a foreman, I
came to the coast with it naval officore 1
seized tho dust and threatened Johnson I
and bis associates with imprisonment I
in the saltpeter mines. Tho mining was I
done under a from tho I
Northeaatorn Siberian compan3, which
Governor Kalmakoff refused to recog- - (I
nizc. , II


